














first, comprising 30.6 per cent of the total and col

lege graduates rated 27.0 per cent as shown in Ta

ble 7.

2. Ennts ralated to surgery:

I) Indications: Majority of the cases requested

sterilization primarily for their family limitation and

those who were eventually sterilized folio，κ ing the

primarily diagnostic culdoscopy to rule out the ecto

pic gestation rated 1.3 per cen t. (Table 8)

2) Pelvic findings: Tubal adhesions with adjacent

organs restrict the tubal mobility and is a reason

for failure in surgery. In the present study , 94. 2 per

cent of the total were free of adhesion, but 5.8 per

cent or 23 cases had tubal adhesions with adjacent

organs. Among these 23 cases, 6 had extensive adh
esion with pelvic wall which did not allow the deli

very of the tubes into the vagina. as shown in
Table 9.

3) Techniques of tubal ligation: Pomeroy tubal

ligation was the routine technique. However, fimbri

cctamy was performed in 6 cases, because of limited

tubal mobility

4) Dosage of analgesic used: As described previo

usly , additional Demerol and Valium were given via

the intravenous infusion tubing right after the pos

itioning. All of the patients were given 10 mg of

Valium but the dosage of Demerel varied depending

on the tolerance of the patients. In about half of

the total , 50 mg of Demerel 、NaB enough , but about

one-fourth needed 75-100 mg and another or.e • four t h

needed more than 100 mg of Demero!. (Table 10)

At the initial phase of the study , Demerol was tit

rated starting with 10 mg and added more depending

on the tolerance. This titration method required

greater dosage of Demerol than the single admnist •

ration of 50 mg.

5) Operative time: Time needed from the puncture

of the cul-de-sac to the closure of the colpotomy is

shown in Table I I. In about 90 per cent of the total

it took less than 20 minutes and in remaining 10

per cent , it took more than 20 minutes because of

difficulty in grasping tube, mostly in the initial

phase of the study.

6) Hours of hospital stay: All patients were tran

sferred to the recovery bed and stayed until their

consciousness became clear. As shown in Table 12.

majority of the cases stayed in the hospital for 3-5
hours

7) Postoperative discomfort: Postoperative lower
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abdominal pain and subdiaphragmatic and/or shoul

de l' pain were not infrequently complained. The

postoperative discomfort lasted one or two days, but

in some cases it lasted up to 4 days. No analgesics

was prescribed in the present series. In the patients

who had returned for follow-up check as instructed.

about one-third of both interval and postabortive

sterilization group had complained-one or more dis

comfort as sh、vn in Table 13.

8) Complications: Possible complications during

and after the surgery are bleeding, perforation of

rectum, and infection. In the present study, there

was no single case of ble.eding Or perforation of rec

tum. Among 350 cases who had been followed up

to 2 weeks , postoperative infection was diagnosed in

6 cases, giving]. 7 per cent of overall postoperative

infection rate. In postabortive sterilization group,
however, the postoperative infection rate was 3.3

per cent whereas the same rate was 1.2 per cent in

inter、al sterilization group. Infection was contrOlled

by antibiotics in 5 cases and laparotomy was perfor•

med in One case to remo\'e the tuba-ovarian abscess.

SUMMARY

Culdoscopic tuba! sterilization was attempted in 396

cases 、이10 visited the Department of Obstetrics and

Gynecology, Seoul ?'Iat iona l University, requesting

sterilization. to assess the acceptability of the pro

cedure and to ohserve the nature and frequency of

side effects and complications as well as the postop

erative morbidi i:y. Comparison in various aspects was

also mace bet\、een inten'al and immediate postabor

tive sterilization group.

About 40 per cent of the acceptors aged 30-34 and

roughly half of the total had 3 children. Majority

of the cases have experienced in one or more induced

abortion. Patients who had tubal adhesion with the

adjacent organ rated 5.8 per cent of the total and

the rate of failure in surgery because of limited tubal

mobility was 1.5 per cent. Patients ,...-ere \veIl tole

rated with Demero! and Valium as well as the local

infiltration of 1% procaine at the cul-de-sac puncture

site , ho、vever ， the dosage of Demerol additionally

given during surgery varied from 25 to 150 mg. In

about half of the total , 50 mg of Demerol was eno

ugh during the surgery in both interval and posta•

bortive groups. Operative time, from cuI-dc-sac

puncture to the closure of the colpotomy, was les&

than 20 minutes in about 90 per cent in both group&



and hours of hospital stay varied from 2 to 6 hours.

Postoperative discomfort such as lower abdominal pain

subdiaphragmatic and/or shoulder pain were not inf
requently complained. They usually lasted one or two

<lays. These discomforts were observed in 36· 0 per

cent of the interval and in 38.0 per cent of the

postabortive sterilization group. There was no single

case of bleeding or perforation of rectum. but 1.2

per cent of postoperative infection rate was observed

in the interval sterilization group and 3.3 per cent

in the post-abortive sterilization group, giving a

overall infection rate of 1.7 per cent.
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